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Human patient simulation (HPS) is used in health care education to enhance the transition from
classroom learning to competent performance. It has been used frequently in nursing and medical
schools and less often in pharmacy and other allied health professions. HPS is used to improve the
development of pharmacy practice skills such as physical assessment, pharmacotherapy plan devel-
opment, and monitoring plans. Engaging multiple health care disciplines in simulations enables par-
ticipants to practice teamwork and communication skills that are essential in preventing errors and
events of harm to patients. This article reviews current literature and use of simulation in pharmacy
curricula for the development, enhancement, and assessment of pharmacy practice skills.
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INTRODUCTION
The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education

(ACPE) standards for the doctor of pharmacy (PharmD) de-
gree state that “graduatesmust possess the basic knowledge,
skills and abilities to practice pharmacy, independently, at
the time of graduation.”1 Focus on communication skills,
interprofessional teamwork, and patient safety in the
healthcare setting has increased. The Lucian Leape In-
stitute, in collaboration with the National Patient Safety
Foundation, released a report that states “health profes-
sional education needs to be redesigned to equip students
with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes they need to
function safely and effectively in health care delivery in
the 21st century.”2 The recommendations extend to all
other health professionals related to integrating patient
safety education and training throughout the entire curric-
ulum. Pharmacists must develop effective practice skills
that demonstrate the value of pharmacists to the healthcare
team, regardless of thepractice environment.Development
of these skills early in pharmacy school is optimal to pre-
pare students for advanced pharmacy practice experiences
(APPEs), residency opportunities, and professional prac-
tice. Curricular change is difficult, but a paradigm shift is
necessary.

Learning through classroom courses is only the first
step for students in developing knowledge, experience, and
competence. Repetition is one of the key factors in achiev-

ing competency, especially in practice skills, increasing
accuracy, and building confidence in one’s ability to per-
form the task well. Issenberg identified that the most im-
portant factor separating the elite performer from others
is the amount of “deliberate practice” the individual ob-
tains.3 Human patient simulation provides a standardized
practice experience that closely mirrors actual patient
care in that students experience healthcare team interac-
tions, time pressure, and critical decision making, but in a
safe environmentwith no potential for harm to the patient.
This article reviews the literature on human patient simu-
lation, focusing on its use in pharmacyeducation toprovide
students with opportunities for knowledge application and
development of communication and teamwork skills.

ACCREDITATION AND HPS
Guideline1.3of theACPE’s 2011AccreditationStan-

dards andGuidelines for the Professional Program in Phar-
macy Leading to the Doctor of Pharmacy Degree states
“The college or school’s vision should include the devel-
opment of pharmacy graduates who are trained with other
health professionals to provide patient care services as
a team.” Another similar recommendation promotes “de-
velopment of interprofessional learning and collaborative
practice in didactic and experiential education.” Guideline
14.5 discusses the option to use simulation as part of over-
all introductory pharmacy practice experiences (IPPEs).
While not a requirement, simulationmaybeused toprovide
up to 20% (60 hours) of the student’s required 300 hours of
practice experience. For the purpose of satisfying IPPE ex-
pectations, ACPE defines simulation as the use of human
patient simulation,mediumfidelitymanikins, standardized
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patients, standardized colleagues, role-play, and computer-
based simulation. The use of interprofessional simulation
experiences is encouraged. The American College of
Clinical Pharmacy’s (ACCP’s) recommended competen-
cies for a clinical pharmacist are grouped, with multiple
components to each section (Table 1).4

In June2009, a task forcewas formedby theAmerican
Society of Health-System Pharmacists and ACPE and
charged to describe competencies needed for entry-level
practice in hospitals and health systems and to assist in
identifying gaps in the readiness of graduating pharmacy
students.5 The group used a survey tool that asked partic-
ipants to rate each competency in relation to their expec-
tation of new graduates as well as their perception of the
importance of the competency in their practice setting.
This was followed by a workshop in which the 150 par-
ticipants shared when and how each competencywas best
taught (lecture courses, practice laboratory, or practice
experiences). The task force identified 25 competencies,
whichwere categorized into 4 groups: pharmacy systems,
medication safety and quality, clinical applications, and
professional practice. The recommendations included
suggestions for placement in the curriculum, methods
of assessment, and teaching methods for each of the 25
competencies. Many teaching and learning methods can
be used to achieve the 25 competencies: patient cases,
shadowing pharmacists or patient care teams, competitive
internships, problem-based learning, mock pharmacy and
therapeutics meetings, medication safety courses, drug
usage evaluation projects, clinical skills days, root cause
analyses, reflection, video clips, the use of manikins, and
use of a simulation laboratory and group discussion.

While many students obtain additional practice in
clinical skills during postgraduate residencies or fellow-
ships, the use of simulation in health care education is
increasingly being used to provide and enhance students’
clinical skills prior to graduation. Of the 25 competencies
defined, those that can be enhanced or achieved through
simulation are defined in Table 2.

PREPARING STUDENTS FOR
SIMULATION EXERCISES

Beaubien and Baker identified various levels of sim-
ulation (case studies, role plays, partial task trainers, and

high fidelity human patient simulators) and provided
guidelines and insight to maximize the use of simulation
for training teamwork skills in health care.6 To decrease
their apprehension, students or practitioners should com-
plete an orientation exercise before participating in a sim-
ulation scenario. Repeated exposure to the simulation
environment, including practicing basic physical assess-
ment skills and observing the capabilities of the manikin
(such as tongue swelling, seizure activity) will increase
the learner’s familiarity with the technology and decrease
any apprehension about the human patient simulator and
the simulation environment. InMieure’s study,which used
simulation to teach advanced cardiac life support (ACLS)
to pharmacy students, 90%of the students felt their clinical
learning improvedwithHPS compared to standard lectures
but 18% did not feel the simulation should be a graded
experience because of the stress caused by having to per-
form.7 Anxiety can be lessened over time with increased
familiarity with the simulator, the process, and the expec-
tations. To lessen students’ anxiety, Tofil and colleagues8

offered an introduction to simulation course that focused
on what to expect during the simulation visit. This kind of
early exposure to the simulator through an exploration ses-
sion is one method of familiarizing students with the capa-
bilities and functions of the simulator and is critical to
a successful simulation encounter.

DEBRIEFING FOR LEARNING
Key approaches to using simulation successfully in-

clude providing feedback and assessment through formal

Table 1. American College of Clinical Pharmacy’s Clinical
Pharmacist Competency Groups

Clinical Problem Solving, Judgment, and Decision Making
Communication and Education
Medical Information Evaluation and Management
Management of Patient Populations
Therapeutic Knowledge

Table 2. Competencies Defined as Amenable to Being Taught
by Simulation

In real or simulated scenarios, supervise pharmacy
technicians in their work in medication preparation and
delivery.

Illustrate national standards, guidelines, best practices, and
established principles and processes related to quality and
safe medication use.

Given a real or simulated case of a patient transitioning from
one care setting to another, effectively reconcile their
medications and make appropriate communications to
involved pharmacy providers.

Give a real or simulated case requiring practical application of
pharmacokinetic dosing principles of commonly used drugs
that rely on serum levels for dosing, determine the correct dose.

Accurately triage multiple patient care priorities in times of
high activity and workload.

Given a real or simulated case, respond to questions with the
appropriate level of detail necessary to ensure proper patient
care and communication with other relevant parties.

Given a real or simulated pharmacy-related problem,
demonstrate effective problem-solving skills.
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debriefing, repeating and practicing the same scenario,
integrating simulation within the curriculum, having a
controlled environment, and usingmultiple learning strat-
egies. Debriefing can be the most important learning por-
tion of the simulationexperience.FanningandGabadiscuss
the objective of debriefing, how facilitators guide the re-
flection process and provide a safe learning environment,
and the use of video review.9 A trained debriefer under-
stands the need to guide learners to self-discover what
went well and what could have been done better, as op-
posed to telling the learners this information. Reflecting
on their own individual focus and decision-making pro-
cess during the scenario helps the group learn how time
pressure, unclear communication, conflict, and other fac-
tors increase the potential for error.Debriefing enables the
participant to talk through their thought process and dis-
cover where they may have misunderstood or misinter-
preted clinical signs or symptoms, jumped to an early
conclusion, or otherwise erred in their thinking and de-
cisions. Another important component of the debriefing is
reviewing assessments conducted during the simulation.

SIMULATION TO TEACH TECHNICAL
SKILLS, COMMUNICATION, AND
TEAMWORK

Simulation, regardless of level of fidelity, can be used
to increase students’ competence and confidence in both
technical skills (eg, preparation and administration ofmed-
ications, accurate blood pressure readings, administration
of immunizations, etc) and non-technical skills, such as
communication and teamwork behaviors. This section
details some of the skills that can be taught, practiced,
assessed, and mastered through HPS.

Product Preparation
In pharmacy, HPS can provide practice for developing

competence in dosage calculations andproduct preparation.
While students may practice calculations and medication
preparation in a traditional classroom setting or skills lab-
oratory, using simulation provides the realism of clinical
practice such as time pressure and the need for interprofes-
sional communication and teamwork to resolve discrep-
ancies, for example, conflict resolution. Such a simulation
can incorporate not only sterile product preparation, but
application of knowledge of pharmacotherapeutics and pa-
tient assessment.

Mieure and colleauges conducted a study to provide
students with experience applying pharmacotherapeutics
(ACLS)knowledge; assessment and critical-thinking skills;
and product preparation skills during a life-threatening
cardiac event.7 Objectives of this workshop included
preparation of medications for administration in a cardiac

arrest situation (vasoactive and antiarrhythmic medica-
tions), calculation and recommendation of appropriate ad-
ministration rates, and assessment of the patient’s clinical
status to anticipate potential interventions. In this study,
the simulation session had a minimal impact on students’
grades, was 30 minutes long, and only 1 student per group
performed preparation calculations. The student retention
of knowledge gained during the HPS was not consistent
with the perceived benefits of HPS, possibly because of the
limited HPS experience or because a non-graded quiz was
usedas theassessment tool andadministered severalmonths
after the experience. The authors suggested that repeated
exposure to HPS should be used as in other studies. How-
ever, almost all students agreed or strongly agreed that the
simulation experience enhanced their understanding of
ACLS and the role of the pharmacist in a life-threatening
event (99.2% and 98.3%, respectively). Themajority also
responded that they would like to see this type of experi-
ential learning included in other sections of the pharmacy
curriculum.

A study by Tofil and colleagues used an outpatient
scenario and an inpatient scenario with an issue or concern
designed to evoke assessment and treatment actions by the
participants.8 The outpatient scenario involved an infant
who developed acute respiratory distress requiring the
administration of albuterol using a spacer and mask.
The inpatient scenario was an infant presenting with sup-
raventricular tachycardia (SVT) requiring the students to
interpret the dysrhythmia and apply their knowledge of
SVT and its treatment to prepare and administer adeno-
sine. Although students’ scores on 2 components of a pre-
and postintervention examination (signs and symptoms of
pediatric respiratory distress and definitions related to the
case) did not improve significantly, scores on the third sec-
tion on applying knowledge did. Overall scores on the ex-
amination also improved significantly. The students liked
the realism of the scenarios and being able to apply knowl-
edge gained from classroom lectures to clinical decision-
making.

A new advancement in HPS is drug recognition tech-
nology. This technology can be used to assess a pharmacy
students’ ability to prepare and administer a drug correctly
in an urgent care situation for example, as part of a health
care team treating a patient who is experiencing a ventric-
ular arrhythmia. The student is asked to calculate, prepare,
and administer an amiodarone loading dose and infusion.
Radiofrequency identification technology associated with
the SimMan 3G (Laerdal)10 detects the drug, dose, and rate
of administration, and automatically programs the patient
to exhibit the appropriate physiologic response. The sim-
ulator also records this information, which allows the in-
structor to determinewhether the student prepared the drug
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correctly and to debrief the group effectively after the sce-
nario. This new technology will enable further studies re-
lated to theaccuracyof students’ preparations, calculations,
and administration of medications. Other simulation sce-
narios amenable to use of this technology include treatment
of seizures, acute coronary syndrome, respiratory decom-
pensation, and anaphylaxis.

Physical Assessment and Patient Monitoring
Proper training in patient assessment skills is foun-

dational to the everyday practice of pharmacists. Collect-
ing and evaluating patient information is necessary to
make appropriate therapeutic treatment decisions. Spray
and Parnapy11 found that 86% of 72 responding programs
used a laboratory approach for student instruction in pa-
tient assessment, 70% used lectures, 11% used self-study,
and 8% used a 3- to 7-day accelerated course (multiple
methods could be selected). Of these programs that used
only laboratory instruction, only 1 used patient simulation.
The most common topics covered using simulation were
pulmonary examination, followed by vital signs and car-
diovascular assessment. Others include ear, eyes, nose, and
throat (EENT), neurologic, gastrointestinal, and musculo-
skeletal assessment.Anadvantageofusingahumanpatient
simulator is the ability to provide students with standard-
ized exposure to a diverse range of simulations such as
skin rashes, extravasations, adverse drug reactions, drug-
drug interactions, bowel sounds, and hemodynamics, as
well as to infrequent or rare physiologic findings or events.
Students can practice scenarios repeatedly to gain skill and
confidence in their ability to recognize these events. Expo-
sure to and practice of these types of scenarios in a simu-
lated environment is much more realistic than reviewing
a case on paper and much closer to what students will
experience in professional practice. For example, exposing
a student to a simulated patient who is developing an
anaphylactic reaction (or drug-drug interaction) allows
the student to experience the initial stress and inability to
think or act quickly in a safe environment as opposed to
an encounter with a standardized patient who could be
harmed and whose clinical status may fluctuate from day
to day.

After transition to a 6-year pharmacy curriculum in
Japan, Tokunaga and colleagues12 introduced the use of
HPS to assist pharmacy students with the acquisition of
more extensive clinical skills, as pharmacists in Japan did
not previously examine patients directly. After complet-
ing a simulation to improve their ability to monitor pa-
tients’ vital signs to identify drug treatment effects and
adverse events, students’ understanding significantly im-
proved ( p,0.01) in the following areas: vital-sign mon-
itoring devices, monitoring route of drug administration,

rectal drug administration, and use of the spirometer/peak
flowmeter and vital capacity measurement device.

Seybert and Barton assessed the use of simulation
on students’ ability to complete accurate blood pressure
measurements, demonstrate pharmacotherapy knowl-
edge related to hypertensive therapy, and to assess stu-
dent satisfaction with this method of teaching. Students
were provided with the grading rubric, practiced blood
pressure assessment for 15minutes with the human patient
simulator and given immediate feedback, and then com-
pletedafinal practice skills evaluation for 10%of their final
grade.13 The students’ clinical skills assessment of blood
pressure significantly improved, with 21.5% of students
obtaining an accurate reading at the first session and
97.6% of students at the third (final) session. A 5-question
pre- and post-examination covering knowledge of the
pharmacotherapy of hypertension demonstrated signifi-
cant improvements in scoring (p , 0.05), as well as high
levels of student satisfaction and increased competence.
Based on the positive results of this study, the use of sim-
ulation was incorporated into a pharmacotherapy course.

In another studybySeybert andcolleagues, simulation
scenarios were used in a cardiovascular pharmacotherapy
course to assess and develop clinical assessment, critical
thinking, and problem-solving skills.14 The complexity of
the simulations increased through the course, beginning
with basic physical assessment skills, progressing to dys-
rhythmia recognition and treatment, and finally to a simu-
lation inwhich the patient was experiencing a hypertensive
crisis, acute myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, de-
compensated heart failure, or a ventricular dysrhythmia.
Assessment included observation of the students’ commu-
nication skills, data collection skills, problem list prioriti-
zation, treatment and monitoring plan development, and
documentationof the assessment andplan.Students’ scores
on a 5-question pre- and post-simulation examination on
dysrhythmia assessment and management all improved
significantly (p, 0.05)with pre-simulation scores ranging
between 4.5% and 24.7%, and post-simulation scores be-
tween 82%and96.6%. There alsowas significant improve-
ment in students’ scores on the myocardial infarction test
questions relating to acute drug treatment and counseling
points. Students confidence in their ability to care for pa-
tients improved significantly after completing the simula-
tion (p, 0.05).

Critical Thinking Skills
Patient simulationhas beenused to assess anddevelop

students’ critical-thinking skills. Event-based scenarios (a
particular change in patient condition is designed to evoke
certain reactions and behaviors by the participant) can
be used to observe how a participant identifies changes in
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patient condition, selects and recommends a treatment, and
monitors for adequate response to the therapy.15 Robinson
and colleagues used HPS to expand the use of simulation
beyond teaching physical assessment skills and acute pa-
tient care.16 They developed an ambulatory pharmacy
simulation scenario to prepare pharmacy students for po-
tential medical emergencies in the ambulatory pharmacy
setting. In the scenario, a “patient” picking up his refills
at the pharmacy developed symptoms of one of 5 acute
conditions: acute chest pain, allergic reaction, asthma ex-
acerbation, hypoglycemia, or stroke. The key learning
objectives for students included rapid assessment, action,
intervention, and appropriate follow-up instructions or re-
ferral. Ninety-three percent of the groups correctly identi-
fied the medical emergency, 89% initiated the appropriate
treatment, and 87% of the students completed a competent
SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan) note. Of
those who responded to a post-activity survey, 83% found
this activity effective or very effective.

Two studies by Seybert describe the incorporation of
HPS into a pharmacotherapy course and a dual-immersion
elective acute care course. In the first, students were asked
to assess an intensive-care unit patient, determineaprimary
diagnosis, and provide a pharmacotherapeutic plan with
monitoring recommendations and SOAP note documen-
tation. The average grade for the simulation was 88% and
93%of students felt that using simulation enabled them to
apply knowledge learned in the course. The majority of
students (66/94) felt very strongly that simulation training
should be further incorporated into the pharmacy curricu-
lum. In the second study, students viewed online self-study
modules related to cardiology and critical care topics and
then participated in simulations to develop and assess their
ability to use critical-thinking skills and knowledge to
solve problems related to cardiovascular disease. Students
were evaluated in 4 areas: introduction to the patient, data
collection and interpretation, pharmacotherapy and moni-
toring plan, and verbal presentation of the plan. Scores
on 9 of 10 weekly posttests were significantly higher than
those on pretests.

Communication and Teamwork Skills
Communication skills are critical to safe patient care,

yet health professionals continue to experience difficulty
with communication and clear and effective transfer of
information from practitioner to practitioner. A large per-
centage of errors and events involve unclear, incomplete,
or ambiguous communication. Ineffective communication
has been identified as the most frequent root cause (65%-
75%) in sentinel events (adverse events resulting in signifi-
cant harm or death) reported to the Joint Commission.19

While there is some emphasis on developing these skills,

the Lucian Leape Institute recommends more structured
focus.

ACPE recommendations for interprofessional edu-
cation and activities meshes nicely with efforts to train
health care professionals to function effectively as a team,
across the continuum of care. This will be easier to ac-
complish in someorganizations than others, depending on
the proximity to other health care professions schools and
the willingness of leadership of each entity (ie, medical,
pharmacy, nursing, and physician assistant schools) to
reformat the curriculum to provide adequate time for
these activities. Vyas and colleagues describe the use of
HPS to supplement IPPEs in which fourth-year students
participated in a 6-week high-fidelity patient simulation
series where students worked with members of a patient
care team (interdisciplinary) to care for patients with ei-
ther asthma exacerbation, acute decompensated heart
failure, and infective endocarditis with a subsequent ana-
phylactic reaction to the antibiotic.20 The objectives were
to expose students to acute clinical situations that may not
be presented during their IPPEs and to better equip them
to serve effectively as a multidisciplinary team member.
All student scores on a knowledge-based quiz demon-
strated significant improvement post-simulation. Knowl-
edge retention at 3monthswas significantly higher among
the students who participated in simulation than among
those in the comparator group, and 76% of the students
feltmore confident providing recommendations to health-
care providers after the simulation session.

Fernandez used simulation in a pharmacotherapy
course to teach interdisciplinary team skills.21 This study
placed pharmacy students in a situation in which a patient
with severely high blood pressure and a headache was
being treated by a physicianwho ordered a non-formulary
medication.The student teamwas expected tomake a treat-
ment recommendation to a nurse confederate as an order
that included drug preparation and administration details.
The pharmacy team was then expected to present their
recommendation for treatment and monitoring to the pa-
tient’s physician. This all was completed under time con-
straints and with a sense of urgency created by the patient
repeatedly asking questions about how sick hewas feeling.
Over 98% of students agreed or strongly agreed that they
learned material relevant to their current studies, and 90%
felt they learned clinical patient care better using the HPS
patient scenarios than through lectures.

Marken and colleagues found simulation to be an ef-
fective technique to teach interprofessional teams to en-
gage in difficult conversations with patients.22 Using a
simulated environment, interprofessional teams learned
about the scope of each other’s practice and how to effec-
tively share information during the care process. The study
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used the Conscious Competence Learning model in which
learners assess their competence at defined tasks at various
points before and after a learning session. Participants’
scores improved for 6 of 9 skills related to patient conver-
sations on partner violence and suicide. Potential barriers
identified included the major time commitment for design
and implementation, sustainability, and the lack of re-
sources to replicate the program for all students.

Shrader and colleagues implemented a simulated in-
terprofessional roundingexperience in aclinical assessment
course.23 Pharmacy, medical, and physician assistant stu-
dents participated in this studywith the followingobjectives:
determine roles and responsibilities of an interprofessional
healthcare team member in a simulated clinical environ-
ment, demonstrate effective teamwork skills in an interpro-
fessional clinical environment, and deliver appropriate
care to an unstable patient within an interprofessional
healthcare team. Scenarios included a patient with gastro-
intestinal bleeding related to warfarin and a patient with
digoxin toxicity and related cardiac arrhythmias. Each
scenario had amedication error and drug interactionwithin
the case. Overall, student satisfaction was high. In pre- and
post-experience survey tools, there was significant im-
provement in items related to interprofessional attitudes
and 3 of 4 items related to clinical confidence. This study
using amultidisciplinary teamworking togethermay serve
as a model for future simulation experiences.

Providing interprofessional experiences requires a
coordinated effort and scheduling process. College and
schools that are freestanding or not in close proximity to
other disciplines may find it challenging to integrate in-
terprofessional education and activities into their curric-
ulum. Collaboration with current users of simulation in
health care academia is highly recommended.

Examples of teamwork techniques amenable to use
within simulation scenarios are included in Table 3. The
systematic use of structured communication techniques
such as SBAR (situation, background, assessment, and

recommendation) is needed.24,25 The situation consists of
a brief descriptionof the current situation that is concerning
such as a prescribedmedication requires adjustment due to
renal function or a severe drug-drug interaction exists. This
is followed by the pertinent background information re-
lated to the patient. Presentation of a brief assessment of
what the caller believes the problem to be is followed by
a request or recommendation – usually to come examine
the patient or request an order for testing or treatment.

“Read backs” and “repeat backs” are communication
techniques recommended by The Joint Commission Na-
tional Patient Safety Goals26 and the National Quality
Forum Safe Practices.27 Repeating information back, es-
pecially for verbal orders or critical test results, provides
an opportunity for the sender and receiver of information
to clarify and confirm the information being exchanged.

Teamwork skills such as those outlined in team train-
ing programs such as TeamSTEPPS (TeamStrategies and
Tools to Enhance Performance and Patient Safety) are
important components of any successful team interven-
tion and should be included in any simulation scenario.28

TeamSTEPPS consists of 4 modules on various tools and
techniques for optimizing teamwork in healthcare: effec-
tive leadership, situational monitoring and awareness,
mutual support, and communication. Effective use of
TeamSTEPPS within HPS should be observed and mea-
sured in each scenario.

Situational monitoring and awareness involves main-
taining awareness of how an entire team is progressing
towards a goal, which then enables early intervention and
a change in care plan when needed. If a physician has re-
quested epinephrine during a code and the nurse did not
hear it, any team member is expected to call the informa-
tion out to the nurse to confirm she has heard the order.
Often a person is so focused on one task that they fail to see
major changes right in front of them.

A team member may identify a colleague in need of
help and offer assistance when that person may not have

Table 3. Teamwork Techniques Amenable to Use Within Simulation Scenarios

Technique Key Advantages/Rationale

SBAR25,26: Situation, Background, Assessment,
Request/Recommendation

Systematic, structured, succinct and commonly known

Read backs and repeat-backs Recommended by The Joint Commission National Patient Safety
Goalsa the National Quality Forum (NQF) Safe Practicesb

TeamSTEPPSc (Team Strategies and Tools to
Enhance Performance and Patient Safety)

Situational monitoring and awareness; mutual support; leadership;
communication

a The Joint Commission. National Patient Safety Goals. http://www.jointcommission.org/standards_information/npsgs.aspx. Accessed
July 16, 2011.
b National Quality Forum Safe Practices. http://www.qualityforum.org/News_And_Resources/Press_Kits/Safe_Practices_for_Better_Healthcare.aspx.
Accessed July 16, 2011.
c Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. TeamSTEPPS. http://teamstepps.ahrq.gov/. Accessed July 16, 2011.
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asked for help for fear of the perception that he or she could
not get their workload completed effectively. This is also
calledmutual support. Combine situational awareness with
mutual supportwithin the teamand the effectiveness, adapt-
ability, and efficiency of the team improves significantly.

Effective leadership is an important characteristic of
effective teams. Redirection of resources and the use of
structured communication such as briefings prior to a pro-
cedure or debriefings after an event enable the team to
have a commonunderstanding of the upcomingprocedure
and to learn from situations inwhich improvement oppor-
tunities are identified. The use of a preoperative briefing
tool andassessmentof its effectiveness found that individuals
overestimated their teamwork behaviors prior to implemen-
tation. Pre- and post-assessment mean scores demonstrated
a significant improvement in teamwork behaviors.29

The last of the modules focuses on effective commu-
nication. The use of SBAR, call outs, and check backs are
among the communication techniques reviewedwithin this
module, all of which can be taught and practiced in teams.
Pharmacy students and practitioners need to learn, under-
stand, and practice these important teamwork concepts.

All of the safe behaviors and processes mentioned
here can and should be included in all patient simulation
scenarios. People tend to perceive they are more skilled
than they actually are and the use of simulation provides
an opportunity for self-recognition and practice to enable
improvement in teamwork behaviors.

SUMMARY
Regulatory or accreditation bodies are encouraging

the use of patient simulation in interprofessional educa-
tion and clinical pharmacy practice activities. There is a
broad range of simulation techniques that can be used,
ranging from standardized patients to high-fidelity human
patient simulators. While simulation typically has been
used to develop participants’ skills in performing technical
tasks, increasingly it is used as a setting in which to assess
and develop teamwork and communication skills. While
patient simulation scenarios can be time-consuming to de-
velop, program, and execute, they provide a standardized
experience for all students in a safe environment. Inte-
gration of patient simulation throughout the curriculum
appears to be a keyelement to success, aspracticeover time
allows students to develop expertise and competency.

Innovation and research continue to be needed in this
area to define the benefits and lessons learned. There are
many opportunities to continue to enhance pharmacy edu-
cation with expansion of interprofessional simulation ex-
periences, integration of safety science and simulation to
sustain ongoing competencies, growth of existing faculty
and trainees experience with this innovative teaching tech-

nique, and in situ simulations to encompass continuum of
care.

There is a wealth of opportunity to augment learning
and provide practice skill development for pharmacists
by using simulation in a meaningful way. HPS is an ideal
way for pharmacy educators to apply the Chinese proverb
(popularized by Benjamin Franklin30): ‘‘Tell me and I for-
get. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I learn.’’
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